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Mr. Moody that the throe
great teinitiitloiis rbwIIIiik young
men to-da- y are theblcyole, the trolley
car and the Sunday irewnpaper.

Wk have no douht there are for-

tunes in Alaska, but from all reports
one must work as hard to win thoni
as in any other part of the world.

Workmks have at last found the
corner stone of the state oapltol build-
ing. Home of those itemized "ex-

pense" bills are much harder to flml.

If Spain attacks us on the east,
Japan on the west, Canada on the
north and Chili on the south, Unole
Ham will begin to get mnd, and may
annex something more than Hawaii.

Amkmcan weather is sometimes
pretty warm, but drouth never de-

stroys our wheat crop, as happened
last season in Australia. This favored
country is supplying the Australians
with their breakfast rolls.

A PHiijADKtii'HiA physician
that "nervous prosperity" is a

diseaso that sets in when a man's
head is turned by success. It may bo
remarked that cases of the malady
were rare during the sessions of the
Legislature.

( "KH sixty applicants are endeavor-
ing to capture six appointments in
the Sheppton school district. To got
an appointment as school teacher is

about as hard as to secure favorable
consideration at the hands of tho
President for an office.

On a recent Sunday, while Rev. J.
W Chadwick was preaching in the
Second Unitarian church, of Brook
lyn, his voice suddenly failed. His
wife at once proceeded to tho pulpit
and finished his sermon for him, after
which she conducted tho servico to
its close.

A ct.KIWYMAN in Wexford, Ireland,
says that if any of tho girls should
dare appear on bicycles "the roughs

.iW'uoys BTioiYIil give thorn a
dip in the pond beyond the bridge.
The remark illustrates how far a man
who thinks he is sound in morals and
judgment may be mistaken.

Those London newspapers that
think this country is going to break
into fragments in tho next few years
might take a day off and read the
history of 35 years ago, when pretty
nearly all the men in tho country
were engaged in a contost as to
whether it would split or not, and
note tho result.

Thk Republican party is tho only
party ipon which any serious reli-

ance can be placed for overthrowing
the Uryanized Democracy. Tho
national banner of honest money,
domestic peaco and order and in-

dustrial safety has passed into Repub-
lican keeping, is the opinion expressed
by the New York Sun.

A MKMllEK of the Board of Chari-
ties was here yesterday for
fifteen minutes for the purpose,
i.' is said, of inspecting the Mahanoy
City hospital. He was diligently
guarded by two of Coyle's "faithful,"
and if he succeeded in locating either
tlie hospital or the site outside of tho
American office, he has done moro
than any one in this section lms been
able to do. His investigation was a
farce and it looks as if it had been
cut and dried as no inquiry was made
of any one but parties interested in
the job.

Thousands of empty freight oars
are being distributed along the rail
way lines in Missouri, Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska and Oklahoma to be filled
with the great wheat harvest. A

Kansas City dispatch says: "A tre
mentions grain rush is expected, and
the best of management by railroad
officials will be needed to prevent a
blockade or a if ruin car famine." And
since Kanwui ulone, with her est!
mated sixty million bunhels of wheat,
will want all the ears in sight for
weeks to oome, the predicted car
famine will be very apt to material
ize.

Thosk who were, or rather are,
specially interested In the expne
accounts whieli tlie uovernoris m
vestigating, are in what tlie boys
would oall a "sweat." They would
gladly oanoel the entire account if

tlie cancellation oould be eirectett
without giving the public a knowl-

edge of their having had anything
to do with the plaguey buslnesu, but
it is a public matter, nnd the people
bave a right and will insist upon
that right to know all about it,
what the various exj.eneM were
represented to be, and what they
actually were, as well as who were
the itartiee intended to be benefited
bv the overcharges. Suoli ventila
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tion will have a decidedly wholesome
elTect upon future Legislatures,
though it may be a long time before
we shall have another Governor who
will deem it a duty to probe the bills
of investigating committees and
junketing parties.

REMARKABLE GAS WELL.

Tho l"l off l'rom It llonoliox Vivo Mil
lion Cubic Feet Dally,

naldwlnsvllle. N. Y., July 21. An-

other krh well lias been developed on
the Binning farm, one-ha- lf mile north
east of naldwlnsvllle. It Is by far the
most prolific well yet found here. By
actual test yesterday the volume of
tras llowlni? from It amounts to over
6,000,000 cubic feet every 24 hours. The
pressure Is Intense and must reach
3.0C0 pounds to the square Inch. The
well Is down 2,260 feet. It has been
sunk Into Trenton rock 200 feet, where
the great deposit of natural gas was
struck.

No such deposit has ever before been
disclosed In this state, and it Is even
said by experts "that the flow exceeds
any discovered In other states. The
force of the gas which proceeds from
the boring Is so enormous tlmt It will
lift a weight of 200 or 300 pounds placed
over the opening. It throws out parti-
cles of rock from a depth of 2,520 feet
a hundred feet Into the air. When tho
rock Is thrown out the particles are
driven through pieces of soft wood as
though they were shot from a gun. The
well Is now being piped and packed.

Kidnaped Cblldron llecovorcd.
Chicago, July 21. Mrs. Jennie Cros-

by, who disappeared from a steamer
at the docks In this city on Saturday
with DeAVitt T. and John, the little
sons of Mrs. Annie Urown, of this city,
has been arrested at Hatfivla on the
charge of nbduction. The boys, who
are 10 and 8 years old, respectively,
were travel stained nnd without shoes
or stockings. They were ragged, and
presented a generally forlorn nppenr-anc- e.

Mrs. Crosby said that the chil-

dren had not been abducted, but were
taken with the consent of their mother,
who was anxious to get them away
from their father, who whipped them
on tho slightest provocation. She said
that tho understanding was that Mrs
Brown was to Join her at Aurora.

Mrn. ICIlpntrloU'K reunion.
Washington, July 21. Assistant Sec-rota-

of the Interior Webster Davis
has reversed the action of the pension
bureau in rejecting the claim for bark
pension made by Louisa V. Kllpat-rlc-

widow of the famous major gen-

eral, and has reopened the claim for
further adjudication. She probably
will get the pension, as the evidence
Shows that the cause of General

death, Brlght's disease, was
Incurred In the service. The widow al-

ready draws a pension conferred by
congress In 18S4, but the claim Is for
pension from Dec. 2, 1881, the date of
his death, to July 1, 1881, the date of
the action by congress.

tion' t nauseate your stomach with teas and
bitter herl, but regulate your liver nnd sirk
hcauactie by using those lamoug little pills
Known as ue wilt's t.ittto Mriy ictscrs. v. il.
HuEtmbucIi.

Indian IviMinoi'M Iwcnpo.
Miles City. Mont., July 21. Yellow

Hair and Sam Crow, two Cheyenne In
dians, who were arrested as acces-
sories with Kugcne Standing Elk for
the murder of John Hoover, over
whose death occurred the late trouble
on the upper Rosebud, broke Jail Mon
day night by digging through an

wall. There was no particularly
strong evidence against them, but they
were being held as witnesses. A posse
Is out scouring the country for them,
but with little hopes of catching them.
Warrants aie out for the arrest of
three more Cheyennes Implicated In the
murder.

Tho I.ounii Monument Unvolllne.
Chicago, July 21. Elaborate prepara-

tions are being made for the ceremo-
nies Incidental to the unveiling of the
Logan monument tomorrow. A large
number of the military organizations
are already in the city, and others are
coining on nearly every tratn. The
dedh.itiun exercises will begin at 1

o'clock, and will be followed by a grand
parade. After the parade a reception
will be tendered in the Coliseum lo
.Vrs. Logan and to St. Oaudens, the
sculptor. There will be an elaborate
exhibition of fireworks at the Coliseum
In the evening.

1 1 1 1 CliilniH AmtliiMt Spain.
Halifax, N. 8., July 21. John E. Tan-

ner, of Lunenberg, N. 8., mate of the
schooner Ida, of Halifax, who was un-
lawfully imprisoned for two months by
the Spanish authorities at Porto Itico,
has arrived In Halifax from Porto
Rico In the steamer Tyrlan. Through
the British government be has pre-

ferred a claim of $3,000 damages against
the government of Spain. Another
claim has been preferred by Q, P.
Mitchell A Sons, owners of the schooner
Ida, for damages for 17 days' detention
of the Ida at Porto Itico.

lly Water to Xebruxka.
Bennington, Vt., July 21. Brnost JCd-so- n,

IU years of age, left yesterday for
Nebraska In a ot boat made by
himself. He wilt go down the Waloon-a- c

and then to Troy. From that city
he will go to Buffalo by the Brie canal,
and theuce by the groat lakes, the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers to
Nebraska.

Ask your grocer for tue "Koyal Patent"
Uour, and take no other brand. It is the best

flour nuwlo.

Tin

RUN DOWN BY CYCLISTS.

llunli ilsllliT n Too (Jtttok For
Wnllllt III. itnlil.cv..

(Mill. III". .lnl 2! - Wl ll'im Van
Fiikirk. (a'lii.i f the An Wlll'nin
b.u.k nn Mim!n paved the ImiiI. h

i tt.n. n pilr of r"Merp. .mi nner
c ti .i ii,- - the two crooks out of town
lii ti Hi ( to. r.nptuird them by 'h ml
of si ii." eni riTetle oltlscns and loi Ki d
Ihriii up The would be robbers who
pJtoruiuil gave their tuirim as Frank

v J ii khon and H.my Howard, o:
N "v York, riime Into the hank about
the noon .intir, when there ns no one
1. " m but the cashier. Dropping a
p.ili ol puns on him. they Kiiillly nr--
ilrnt! him i i hold up bis hnnds. The
inln It t'OKliitr dijappi hi i d In hind the
i iointer like n Jink In the box. and the
Urn! Inilmotlon the robbers had of bis
exact locution was when, six Sfconis
lntji a lusty brace of six shoolerr. ap-
peared ovir the bulwark of mahog-
any and the cashier opened fire In n
general olivcUon, advising his vIMtors
nt the Bitine time to "chase thems-
elves-."

They iifiTjited the Invitation with al-

acrity, but thy had no sooner cleared
th building when Van Busklrk was
af'er them, shaking the loads out of
his six sl.omers like balls oui of a
Unman candle. The population of
Odell, beaded by the cashier on a
bicycle, scorched down the main street
after the fleeing robbers. The latter
had a buggy In charge of a small boy
watting on the edge of the town, and
made a swift get away down the road
as the pursuing crowd of cyclists and
riders hove In sight. One robber stood
lip In the buggy and pumped lead tit
the posse, while the other encouraged
the horse. But the wheelmen were too
swift for the horse, and the robbers
were soon forced to abandon their rig
and take refuge In a cornfield. Here
they were surrounded and captured
after a short, sharp fight. There were
no casualties suffered beyond one bi-

cycle tire being punctured by a

iihn lluiiKun sfiiTeiuiers.
New York. July 21. Mrs. Mary Han-

sen, who wan thought to be the notor-
ious confidence ouerator, ISUen Peck,
voluntarily surrendered herself to the
Brooklyn police yesterday nnd was held
In $1,000 ball to answer an Indictment
charging her with conspiracy. She Is
alleged to have borrowed largo sumB
of money, none say $10,000, from Dr.
Ixitt, of who died recently.
It w ' i iu il.at she represented her-
self t :.. the widow of a Danish ad-

miral. This Mrs. Hansen denies. She
Is not ISllen feck, as supposed, but
Jersey City's police chief declares that
lie has known her as a swindler since
1890.

Monetary Confteronce l'robnblo.
London, July 21. The negotiations

between the American bimetallic com-

mission and the representatives of
France and Great Britain have now
reached a stage which renders it ex-

tremely probable that Great Britain
will agree to participate In a confer-
ence to be held In Washington next
fait.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
11UilT IT IC I Thorlchestof nil rostorft.
WIIH I II lo I tlvo foods, becnuso It re-
places the essentials of llfo Unit nro ex.
Initiated by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, iiIjusc, etc
WHAT IT DOES! JSMSSdigestion perfect It creates solid llosh,
nmscle and strength. Tho nerves being
made strong the brain becomes nsllvoand
oleiir. It restores lost Vitality, stops nil wast-
ing drains und woaknoss In cither box, and
as a loiimlo regulntor has no equnl. 1'rlco
60c., orjlvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advica nnd book, freo.

fWilto Us About Your Case.
the dr; chase company,

I12 Chostnut Street, 1'hllailelphla.

Health is

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Is sold under positivo Written fiunrnntce,

denoe.Norvousno8s, Lassitude, nil Drains, iioutn- -
ful Errors, or lixcoealvo use ol ioonoco, upi im,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box, six for f5i with written cunrniitce to
euro or refund money. Snmplo jmcu-ng- e,

containing five daysr treatment, with full
Instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sold to
eacn perBon. ai Btoro or vy uiuu.

tgrrtcd Label Special
Extra strenmn.

For Impoteney, liose oisiff
1 .,,,.. rTat Mfintinnil. V
Sterility or HairenneMi
,1 n uoxt 81X lor u, wiuwwritten eunrnntee

GCFOREorbymaU,

Wealth.

TREATMENT

In w uays. Ateton

ir5)i

8

APTEP
ror Sale at KIRIIN'S Brup; Store.

DR. THEEL. 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

3L1

'Hie only uettiiiiie iioiifii ivnuuifill Ad liiHhiKSpecIiilUtlnl'liilft., the
oniy liruuiiate & Jietfiuereu wiui
years PractU ul & alx year. If ti.pltul
Kxprrli Gt'rtimiiy,iitvlthluiid

tlnicwliut oinem luiieiy ativenne.
NervOUS DB.iV mmiESVSssz.

'lnl IMenealeroiuneittly Cured In
A to 1 O Jlnyi. Ntrlcture, A'urlcocsele and
Bl nnn nniCflll l'rluiuiyorBecondary.cnreil
DLUUU rUIOUn by enllrrly new method, ex-
clusively my own, In 30 to W duji. ERRORS OF
YOUTH AND LOSS OF POWER. SinixiL

Shrunken OryunaJitt factored. SendStwocent
sump for huulc "Truth." ouly
took ariturtitit'd gt li'ft alimblo information and
advlooloyouniand ulil. alnaleorniftrrledand
thuio contemplating imtrrlHiretanaULheonly
book that expose unmerciful Fuke lntltiite.
Electric Jtelt swindles, Former fellow
sufferer's free adt tee & free prescription linniliinii
and Advertising lloetore with their ruUe
Kiinruntees A professed knowledge at experience
whloh they do not possess. Ys read train at all
liaiard It will save you fromfalunslntotbe banda
of quarks and pretenders, llours dally to Bv'gs
6to9i Sunday, JIoiraforxiiniliiiitloiiartd
treatment of and dunseroiis
oases daily from JO iu 0. Wed. and Sat. nights (5

loin, for sworn testlmonluNsee every Batur
oar's 1'ullu.Tluic.i, Treatment by mall.

pOK SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,,
Or Okwiosbubo.

Subject (o Ttopulilleax) rules.

JjHW 8IIRBIW,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Or Posrr Casumw.

Subject to Kruubltoan rules.

Wantetl-- An Idea Who ran thlak
of soma slmDw
tlilug to uateotl

Proteot your Ideas-- , ther muy lirlug you wealth.

ua, Waaklagton, I). '.. for their l,0 uriio off
tad list of two hundred Inventions wasted.

Df. Mllw' Nervine Triumphs,

ExoWeivo Nervousness from Childhood

La Crtopo Brings on Heart Weaknoss.

R EV. n. !. SEATtEY, pastor M. B
church, Ituchanan, Oa. writes
Dec. 10, IMS: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excosslvo nervousness, which,
almost developed Into St. Vitus dance. I
partially recovered, but at collego It gradu-
ally grow worse. Close study asgravated
the trouble; any unusual oxcrtlon caused
trembling all over. In IPSO I had a sovcro
attack of La Qrlppe which brought on hoart
weakness. I tad been almost constantly

KNervine
IS- - Restores iS

tiffin

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed climates fre-
quently without avail.
Last February I be-

gan taking Dr. Miles'
Itestoratlvo Nervine
and Nerve and Liver
rills and since then I

have boon studying more nnd working
harder than for years and tho good ollecU
that havo resulted seem to lie permanent."

Dr. Miles' Ilemedles are sold by all drug-

gists under a positivo guarantee, first bottle
beneflu or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent froe to all applicant.

DIL MILIS8 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

THE TARIFF IN THE SENATE.

Indications That tho Monsuro Will
lloauh n Voto This AVcek.

Washington, July 21. The tariff con
ference report wag presented to the
senate yesterdny, but little progress
was made on It beyond the formal
reading of about two-thir- of tho re
port. During the day Mr. Tillman
openly threatened a fllllbuster until
next r if cotton bagging and
cotton ties were not restored to the
free list, but the threat was regarded
as somewhat facetious. The sugar
amendments occasioned a long debate
during which Mr. Allison stated that
tlie conference rates were lower than
those of the senate and largely a con-

cession to the house. Senators Vest,
Jones, Berry and White questioned this
statement, urging that the sugar trust
secured larger benefits from the con
ference schedule than from any pre
viously offered. The lumber amend
ment also brought out an animated
criticism from Senators Teller and Pet
tigrew. Early In the day the senato
passed a joint resolution authorizing
and requesting the president to take all
necessary steps for the release of the
Competitor prisoners from prison nt
Havana.

The Indications when the senate ad
journed wore thnt a vote would bo
renched upon the conference report on
the tariff bill sometime during Tluira
day, or at the latest before the close
of the week. There may be a change
In the conditions which will postpone
a vote, but It Ib dllllcult to see what
could cause It, The opposition to the
bill realize that there' is no possibility
of preventing the adoption of the re
port, and their present purpose Is only
to seeuie what advantage they can by
exhibiting what they claim are the In
consistent leu of the measure.

Itucklon's Arnica Salve,

Tho host salvo in tlio world -- for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin oruntlnns. and positively cures pllos.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perlert satisfaction or mony rctunoea. 1'rlcc
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

SchuV. Sontouoecl to ileum.
MllfurJ. Ta., July 21. Judge Purdy

yesterday refused to grant the motion
for a now trial In the case of Herman
Paul Schulz. Sentence of death was
then passed upon the prisoner. Schulz
on June 13, after n trial which lasted
a week," was convicted of the murder of
his wife. Schulz still maintains his In
nocence. Mrs. Schulz was found dead,
in bed. having died from a bullet
wound. Schulz, who had slept with bar,
said he found her dead In the morning
and claimed that he had not heard
the pistol shot. He expressed tho belief
that she had committed suicide.

What seems but a case of simple diarrhoea
frequently dovoloiw iuto the most dangorous
of bowel troubles, if neglected. Dr.
Ext. of Wild Strawberry is a nuvor-faill-

specific in all such cases.

MAOARA FALLS.

Low Unto I.xcnrsluiis via reniisjlviinlu
ltnllrnnd.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Fliiladelplna, ilaltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 5 and ID,

and Septomlier 4 and 10, An experienced
tourist agent mm chaperon accompany eacli
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any jcg'ilar train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will he sol
at $10 from Philadelphia, ilaltimore. Wash
iugton and all points on the Delaware Dlvi
Bion; 0 70 from Lancaster; f8.) from
Altooua and llarrishtiric; $8.26 from Wilkes-ban-

fs.80 from Williamsport; and at pro
portionate pates from other points. A step.
over will le allowed at Uutfalo, Itoohetter,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Iloyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

"They don't m ike much fuss about It
We arc speaking of I ) Witt's Utile Early
lilac rs. the faioousllttle nlils for oniisititlon.
billousnrss, and all stonjash und llvur
troubles, They never gripe. U. II. llagen
buuli.

Pontons Leaving Town
Duiiiic the summer can have the Hkkald
HiaiM tB tkeiu by ordering It at tub otUco,
eitlier Iu person or by letter, at S6 eenU per
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breeaet of tue sea shore or
some inouutaiu retreat, don't forget tliat
your enjoymeut wilt not be complete uuleas
you bave the 1 Ike ALU sent to you.

Eveu iu the most severe case of sprain or
bruise, cut or buru, Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil
gives almost instant relief. It is the Ideal
family liuimeut.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tintniitblng done call
on K. I . Uallaglier 18 West Centre street
Dealer iu atcree tf

STOCK AND PRODUCfc MARKETS.

8 n trnr Cloied With a Not Onln i'or tho
liny or CH.

Ntw York, July . The stock market,
nflir onsuleratile early activity and

ti MKtli. etoicd firm below the highest
prh is but at fiuctlonal net gains. Tlie
strength In sugar was In anticipation of
the omenta lo he derived from the new
tin Iff. Si gar failed to Justify the fears

sensational break entertained by
nine trailer alior yoaieruay s oigiu

lolr.l ll'ivanee, nnu on me cunirary open- -
up 1 per rent mgiiar. subsequently

it scoicd nn extreme gain for the day ol
4U.. establishing a new record of 1I6V4.

and thereafter gradually declining, clos
ing with a net gain of 1H- - Closing bldsi

alto, ft Ohio... 10 I.olilgh Valley.. 31

hesa. A Ohio... 17 N. J. Central.. 13

Del. & Hudson.. 112H N. Y. Central.. 101H
D., L. 4 W 157 Pennsylvania .. 63V4

lirle H Heading "31

Lake ISrfe A W. 14ft St. Paul SI
All riant s paid.

(inuornt Mmliots.
Philadelphia, July 80. Flour firm: win

ter si'iierttne, JJ.75S)2.0; do. extras, WO
23; Pennsylvania rollar, elear, old, J3.70

.113.86: do., clear, new, $15093.60: do.
straight, old, S3.S094; do, straight, new,
S3.ti0toS.80; western winter, clear, old,
B8.fo; do. straight, old, ?S.9O04; city mills.
xtra. S8.10fell.40. me Hour quiet ami

steady at S2.itIMi2.ilE per barrel, as to qual-
ity. Wheat strong; contract wheat, July.
7i78Hc; do. August, TTlieTCttc.; No. 2

Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware red,
new, spot, 7SW7BHc; no. z reu, juty, siy.o.;
do. September, 78ic; do. Octobsr, TOo.;

do. November, 7Ho. ; do. December, 79?c.
Corn dull; steamer corn, spot, SOflOMc.;
No. 2 mixed, spot nnd July, SOff30Vio.; do.
August, 2920Hc.; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 84c. Oats dull; No. 2 white clipped,
carlots, 25c.; No. 2 white, July. 24tMPEc.;
do. August and September, J3iSlo.; do.
October. 21ii25c. Hay steady for desirable
grades; choice timothy. S1313.60 for largo
bales. Iloef llrm; beef hams,

ork quiet; family. S10. Iird llrmer;
western steamed, Sl.4Cxa4.45. Butter quiet;
western creaiAury, llfcHVic.; Klglns, 15c;
Imitation creamery, 9ttfillttc; New York
dairy, 10814c; do. creamery, ll15c;
fancy prints Jobbing at 1720c; do. extra
Pennsylvania, wholesale, lCc. Cheeso
quiet; New York large, 7Mi7o..; small,
fancy, 7Vi7Hc; part sklmB, 4ff5c; run
skims, 2V4Sc Eggs quiet; Now York and
Pennsylvania, 12l413c. ; western, fresh.
12c. Pig Iron quiet; southern, $9.20610.50;
northern, J1OT12. Copper strong; lake.
brokers, SH.12H; exchange, SH11.25. Tin
dull; straltB, tl3.SOfflf.90; plates dull.
Spelter quiet; domestic, J4.2WI.S5. Lead
higher; Metal Uxchango quotes 3.77Ki1
3.S7V4; brokers, $3.36. Tomatoes, per car-
rier, Savannah and Charleston, 75c Long
Island cabbage, per 100, $23.&0. Coffco
closed barely steady; July, $7; August,
S7.03tf7.10; Soptetnber, S7.157.26; October,
17.26; December, S7.35O7.50; January, $7.45

7.00; February, $7.05; March, $7.60jJ7.70;
May, J7.7W87.75.

Llvo stock Markot".
New York, July 20. European cables

tuoto American steers ut SlrlOc.; refriger
ator beef at 7&Hc Calves quiet and
steady; good lambs a trifle lirm; medium
Uo. and sheep steady; sheep, $34; lambs,
5M5.75. Hogs quiet at S8.00O4.20.

liast Liberty, Pa., July 20. Cattle
steady; extra. $l.8O4f4.0; prime. $4.704.80;
omrriun, JS.lCHiU.OO; bulls, stags ana cows,
2ii3.5fl Hogs nctlvo and higher; prime

light Yorkers and pigs, S3.U0tf8.95: best
mediums and goo d Yorkers. J3.SO03.85;
liaavy, $3.G0ia3.GG: roughs, $2.2693.25. Sheep
ilrm; choice !1.154.20; common, J2.70SP
1. td; spring lambs, $8.75Q4.75; veal calves.
5.76&C.10.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

I am now aec. cannot
It hours; scdi-- 1 too afflicted with

or Indicates ait to them."
condition of tho received by Dr. Medical Co. tho

it positivo cvldenco of is stranger is of
Too rreiiuoiitucsire whero ho resides, "so nervous and it pitiful to

in Is also convinces proof wufJ by taklntr bottles Nervine.
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO
Tiioro Is comfort in tho

often expressed, that Dr. Swamp- -

Root, tho kidney rcmody, fulfills every
wish lu irl lining pain iu the kidneys,

bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding iu passing it, bad
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and

that unpleasant necessity of
compelled to get up many during
night to urinate. Tho mild the

of Swamp-Ro- is soon
It tho for its won

derful euros ef the most distressing cases. If
you need a mcdlclno you should havo tho
host. Sold by druggists, fifty conts
ono dollar. You may havo bottle

pamphlot both sent froo by mail. Men-

tion and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
N, Y, Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
tlie genuine? of tills offer.

SUMMER TOURS.

Tours the North via
Itallrtmil.

For tho convenience of thoso who seek tho
most attractive of
holiday, tho Company
lias arranged two delightful tours to tho
North, nndcr tho personally-conducte- tourist
system, July 27 and 17. Tho points
included in the itinerary tho country
traversed abound in nature's benutlDa. No
matter how may bo expected, ono can-
not bo In
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands,
Montreal, Au Sahlo Chasm, Cliainplalu

George, Saratoga, tho Highlands of

Each tour will he in charge of ono of (lie
company's tourist agouts, assisted by an ex
perienced lady chaperon, whoso especial
charge will lie unescorted ladles. v

The rate of $100 New York.Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton,
Ilaltimore, cavers railway
and boat fare for tho round trip, parlor-ca- r

seats.menls on hotel entertainment.
transfer charges, carriage hire In fact, overy
item of ry

l'or detailed Itinerary, any ad
ditional address Tourist Agent,

Company, 1100
way, New ; SflO Fulton street. Brook.
lyn; Assistant General Patsenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

is a for ; the
time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. wait till you consumn--
tiou but provent it by Que Minute
Umgli Cure, the great remedy for eoughs.
voids, croup, all and
lung troubles. U. II. llagonbueli.

Coming llvents.
31. lee oream festival under the

auspleee of God's American In
Wilkinson's

"I crave hut One Minute", said the public
speaker in Husky and then he took a
doe of Ono Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded his One Minnie Cough
Cure Is for threat and long
troubles, u.jt. Jiageiibtioli.

Mrl ii.v mill lyiin .Mntoliod.
July "Kia" McCoy and

Tommy ltyan, of Syracuse, were yes-
terday matched to on be
foro the club offering the purse,
the men to weigh In at 158 pounds.

It Ualt except a broken heart,
may be said of De
Piles outs, bruises.
tetter, and ail skin troubles may he
oureu uy it quickly gnu u. 11.
Jlagenbucli.

The People's Favorite,
A Man of Affairs, Who Has Long Been a Leader in Pol-

itics, and Whose Popularity Extends Beyond r

the Limits of His Town, Relates
r An Experience. $

Alderman FRY, Allcntown, Pa.
It would to dllllcult to find a moro offlclnl than tho

whoso appears above. Ho has bo closoly with
that relates to tho being of Allcntown and Lehigh County, and been

In public life so long that his numerous frionds will bo particularly interes-
ted In what ho has to say. Mr. H. IL 0. Smith, in comment-
ing on Mr. Fry's caso "It was pitiful to look at him, ho was so
and wasted. Ho told mo every day ho could not live long. I

caso from to day and noted tho changes. Tho doctors could .pot.
holp him, but since ho began taking Dr. Miles' Norvlno I never saw a mart
change so. Ho now looks better than ho has in ten years. Everybody asks

what tho change and ho answers, Dr. Nervine."
Mr. Fry Bends us tho statement, dated May 11, 1893.

"In Juno 1891, 1 was afflicted with rheumatism,
was particularly severe in tho Physicians it was tho result
0t La Grippo which I had in They claimed my splno was
and this would weaken my norves. I from many doctors
without Last I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno Nervo and Liver Tills. I took five bottles of tho Ncrvino and

boxes of and tho result is a nerfect enro. I am as well now nnd
Fill a bottio or common witli feni better thantjoforo I was pick. 64 years of I

ami let stand twenty-fou- r a pralso your medicines highly, and would adviso all thoso
mcnt settling unhealthy ncrVOUS troubles US0 GeORQE FltY.

kidneys. urino Tlio testimonials tho Miles verify old
stains linen Is kidney saying than fiction." Here ono tho known men in
trouble to urinate or tho community wasted was
pain tho back, look t lllm ,. a fcw of Dr. Miles' Restorative

UO.
knowledge so

Kilmer's
groat

hack,

pain or effects

ovorroiues being
times tlio

nnd extra-
ordinary elfect
realized. stands highest

prico and,
a simple

and
Kveninq Hkiui.T)

Ilinglmmton,

DELIGHTFUL

Two to l'cnnsylvanla

way spending a summer
Pennsylvania ltallroad

August
and

much
disappointed Watkins Ulen,

Quebec,
Lakes

and or
tho Hudson.

as

from
Philadelphia, llarrisburg,

and Washington
entire

route,

neoami expense,
tickets, or

information,
Pennsylvania Itallroad Broad

York

There time everything and

Don't have
using

bronchitis and throat

July
Volunteers

hall.

a voice;

with oratory.
unemialled

nuffalo.

fight Sept. 8
largest

everything
Witt's Wlteh Ilasel Salve.

and rectal diseases, burns,
eczema

permanently,

OEORQB

popular city gentle-
man portrait boon identified
all well

Ills neighbor,
says: norvoua

that watched
this day

him brought about Miles'
following
terribly nervous which,

shoulders. said
1891. affected,

took medicines
relief. November Restorative
and

several nllls
glass urlno

When
"truth best

liver,

is brought to the enjoyment of better health than ho had beforo his sovero
illness. His friends look upon his restoration as Httlo short of a miracle.
"What a lesson for all readers not in tho enjoyment of good health. Profit
by Mr. Fry's experience. Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo Ecmcdlcs will euro when
doctors and other remcdlos havo failed to give relief.
Qold by all Druggists. Book on Heart and Nerves, Free by Dr. Miles Medical Co.,Ellhart,lnd.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A gouuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beera nnrier nnrl &1p
con fit Ant ly on tap. Choice emporanco drink tand cigars.

Double
The
Circulation

Restores "

Health.
nillions of Dollars

Go up in smoko overy year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla-

companies as represented by

DAVIT Insurance ARcntrAUdl, 120 South Jnnlln B
Also Llfo and Accidental Com pool est

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet'

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING
JHERAUD:

It Goes
Into
The Hofmesr- -

of the people '; that's what makes the
Ilorald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job- -

Department.
Is second to none in the interloj 01

state. We are- - prepared to d&tm
any description in the best pPAlibla man
ner and at the lowest pfjwjg. ftbnaistent
with good material and firgt-'clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you nnd
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, nnd the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 Soutb Javbtii Street


